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i ^ ' r ^ This surely is 
V > the time to
l il» get your scarf

of good fur 
ready for the 
cool nights.

Here are a 
ew items

ments hade mItigW.rW)

9H.tf. HJDOER,
Pré» Id eat

Friday, 

Oct. 12
CANADA . .

J. WOOD
*1 Mutter.John Giles of Mimico a Wonder for 

His Age—Toronto Junc
tion Happenings.

A»
oooooo

‘MILK’ Saturday in the Man’s Store%

|v
Toronto Junction, Oct. 12.—The regu

lar monthly meeting of the board of 
health waa held to-night, Chairman 
Hartney presiding. Sanitary Inspector 
Ward gave an emphatic denial to the 
statement that he bad not attended to 
the board's request to have an analye.e 
taken of the water. "I sent sample» 
of water to Dr. ,Jonn A. Amyut, pro-

1<• tf Fall Is bar a-a re you oom fort ably, sea• 
son ably dressed Î —Men’s Store query.

What shopping 
have you to do to
morrow —overcoat, 
suit, hat, under- 

i wear, shirt, boots ? 
/ Personal q u e s- 

tions, we know, but 
this is confidential 
between yourself 
and your favorite 

'•J\ out-fitting store, 
fj You can buy ycur 

whole wardrobe 
right here in the 
Men’s Store—con
veniently, economi
cally and well.

.

! >% BREAD

IS ALL FOOD!from the catalogue :
Large White Thibet Boa, es cut, full length
'ie.!ium length................................................. [...........
Short Length to waist..............
Full length Fbx Stole, double fur or satin lined In 881,16

dyed, or Isabella Fox ................ .............^....................................
Black Fox........................................................... ................................ I**.0®
White Thibet Collar with fancy brocaded satin lining,

as cut ..............
Alaska Sable or 

trimmed with tails as cut ....
Large size Empire Muff to match 
Stone Marten Scarf, trimmed with real Stone Marten 

heads, tails and paws.
Prices range, according to quality, from 
German Mink Scarf, two skins and six tolls, chain

fastened ................................................................................................
Natural Alaska Sable Scarf, four skins, six tails, and

chain fastened, as cut..................................................................
Same In f>ye.1 Sable...........................................................................
Black Fox Scarf, two skins, two large Fox tolls, chain

fastened.................................................................................... ..
Same In Isabella or Sable Dyed ................................................
Same in Red Fox ......................................... ......................................

Going 
Hunting ?

We remembered months 
ago that you might and so 
we went “ gunning ” for 
the right sort of hunting 
caps—
And we “ brought down ” a 
good line of them in cloth— 
waterproofed goods and 
leather—
I.oo to,5.00—

1

................$12.00

..............$8.00

............ $ 6.00 r Dr.vincial analyst, on Oct. ne ea.d,
' but 1 have not yet heard from him.” 
Dr. Mason {was unable to be present. 
The sanitary inspector Inought some
thing should be done to have the ambu
lance properly stored. The matter of 
granting a permit to the Levack Abat
toir brought out the fact that the bus.- j 
ness could not be caiTied on without 
the consent of the board.

Mayor Smith, Dr. C. W. Clendenan. 
c. M. Hall, R. L. McCormack and 
Councillor Hain, members of the an
nexation committee, met In the mayor's 
office to-night and made final arrange
ments for their meeting with the city 
board of control next Tuesday.

Rev. Alexander Eeler ot Cooke's 
Church, Toronto, addressed the mem
bers of the Brotherhood ot Andrew and 
Philip in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
to-night R. C. Smith occupied the 
chair.

At the police court this morning, Dan 
Shea, aged 12 years, and Patrick Shea, 
aged 16 years, were brought before 
Mayor Smith, J.P., charged with vag
rancy. Constable Peters found them 
hiding under a sidewalk on Westen- 
avenue early this morning. Mayor 
Smith allowed them to go. Police
man Peters Cook them home and found 
that the boys had taken about $9 from 

‘ their parents.
Two months ago one of the twin 

! children of Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, 
109 Edwln-avenue, died, and this morn- 

1 ing the other twin passed away.
This morning, whllet working !n the 

C.P.R. shops, Edward McCormack got 
one of his fingers smashed.

H- McConkey got bis right arm in- 
! Jured in the bicycle factory this morn-

inàEvery partite is rich in it# element# 
that nourish end strengthen Appetiz
ing end satisfying. Beit for children. 
Ask for “COLEMAN'S” BREAD- 
All grocers. 5 cents cash.

1
V. ■:%

•f%$12.00
ii\Persian Lamb Caperine; satin lined. 7] 1.................. $25.00

$5, $8 and $10. THE COLEMAN BAKING COMPANY, i
ÀLD.148 Euclid Avenue- 'Phone Park 810.$30 to $40. 1/ m

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO cl$10.00 ed|
AThe gaberdine coat—

Just while we’re talking hunt
ing there's a coat that’s surely 
the spoilsmen’s delight — 
thoroughly rainproof—wind- 
proof and d. stproof—all the 
better perhaps for being a 
Scotch

Price 15.00—

$20.00
$16.50 mPIPE STEAM 

FITTINGS
Get our prices on all kinds of 
P umbers’ Supplies and Tooh.

STOCKS siM DIES el all kinds.

fh,SUIT S—We have 
the cream of all 
Canada in com
petition—see the 

' Single - breasted 
Sacques of Eng
lish tweed for

$25.00
$22.50
$20.00

s Ini1
EX-

*
* /i! X/ m<

weave— Ontario Alliance Holds All-Day Cam
paign Rally, in Discussion of 

the Problem.

Rice L :wis & Son
LIMITED

Center King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

$ edw
CORNER YONOB AND 

TEMPERANCE STS.
piD1NEEN i an$6. so. All the men’s sizes.

Or the Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Suits for men at $8. 50.
Or the Double-breasted Sacque Suits, 3- 
button style, with long roll collar, for $10. 

OVERCOATS —Have a look at the Fall Coats of 
cheviot, single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
for $8. Sizes 34-44.
Or the box back style Winter Coats of 
dark grey cheviot at $10.
Or Winter Overcoats, Chesterfield 
with, faint shadow stripe like they wear in 
London, at $12.

FOR BOYS—We have a YouthV Suit at $8.50 
— the “first long trousers” suit which saves 
the usual awkwardness of the transition 
stage. Sizes 33-35.
Boys Clay Worsted 3-Piece Single-breast
ed Sunday Suits, $5. Sizes 28-33. 

OVERCOATS—Double-breasted Reefers for boys 
with high, collar : 22-28, $2.50; 29-30,
$3; 31-33. $3-50. -
Little Boys’ Mackinaw or Red River Coats, 
sizes 21-27, $4.

TORON TO.
What about the “ inner ” 
garments ?
It oughtn’t to be hard to in
terest you in warmer under
wear on a day like this—
Great values in fine all wool 
garments—
l.oe and 1.50—
Fall gloves—toe—
Made by Dent—and Perrin— 
and Fowne—
Walking weight—
I.oo—

Shirts and Pyjamas to 
order—

4

WATERPROOF
COVERS

THE D. PIKE CO.

The temperance worker» who gather
ed yesterday at St. George» Hall were 
few in number, about 150, but full of 
enthusiasm The object of the con
ference is to discuss ways and means 
for a strong local option campaign in 
the province, and was under the aus
pices of the Ontario Alliance. Presi
dent Marier said it was Intended to aid 
every local option movement In On
tario. Just now there were more muni
cipalities In the throe» of a contest.
1-lev. G. C. Pfdgeon of Victoria Pres
byterian Church, Toronto Junction,gave 
the conference some pointers on "How 
to Conduct a Local Option Campaign.”
He had been born In a local option 
municipality in Quebec. He had ex
perienced tnree local option contests In 
his four ministerial charges. The weak
ness of the referendum was that every
body who voted wanted some one else 
to do the work of enforcing! the law. It 
wae different with local option, how
ever, as every elector had a share In 
the responsibility. That was the rea
son why the local option vote was al
ways smaller than a general vote. In 
the campaign the minister's place I» 
behind, not in front. The leadership 
should be in the hand» of the laymeii, 
who are more practical politicians than 
the clergy. He attributed the succès» 
of the Toronto Junction movement to 
Kef. (new tile bop) DuVerneF, who 
wae particular about Campaign metb d*.

In the discussion which followed, W.
G. Ellis spoke of the succee# of local 
option in North Toronrtp, and Rev.
Mr. Moore said the same of the Ni
agara Township, with the exception of 
Queenstoo Village, where the Inspector 
was not active. He had been reported.

Mrs. E. A. Stevens, president of To
ronto District W.C.T.U., referred to the 
franchise tor women, which prevailed ;
In the Campaigns as an encouraging- 
feature. No moral issue could be suc
cessful without the help of the women.

He Future Use.
At the afternoon meeting Mayor 

Urquhart expressed sympathy with the
objects of the conference and hoped It» ... .....
Influence would be felt at the next buying out hotels. In Hamilton at a 
local option and municipal elections, recent convention the delegates had 
He would be glad to assist as much as been scarcely able to get lodging. The 
possible when called upon. government had been notified, But did

John A. Patterson. K.C., dealt with nothing. Three ways of reducing the 
the “Proper Legal Method of Innuring ; licences would be to directly approach 
Validity of I-ocal Option Bylaws.” Vari- ' the license commissioners, to appeal to 
ous methods used by the unscrupulous, the municipal councils, and to Influ- 
to invalidate the bylaw* were explain- - ence the electors of 
ed. It was the emphatic duty of the secure a temperance council, 
local inspector to act vigorous'/- ! jr 8. Spence said temperance people 

Rev. Father Minnehan ot St. Pety'sj should vote tor a council that will 
Roman Catholic Church. Toronto, said favor ^e local option movement or 
the subject of his address “Need /{'.the reduction of licenses. He had yet 
Wise Action by Temperance Work- l0 gee a m0re effective law than local 
era." did not apply to his Intel igjnt
audience. In his personal experiences | A M Ba|M ^ Brantford gave an
h1 account of the campaign In Brantwho failed in their Christian duties we-e 
victims of the drink curse. Every 
support, be believed, should be given 
♦hose who were waging war against
the treating system, but he urged that] ,... - . ___ „
the enemies of the cause should be Roing to be formed to provide temper

ance hotel accommodation in ease the 
hotel men close up.

Mr. Matheson said that the church 
people of Toronto were circulating pe
titions for local option and would vote

e gel
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M per cwt., Arm, and calves, $2 to 612 1 ing. __
each. Prospects good, trade good, market : The Orangemen of Toronto Junction 

•strong. j will celebrate Sie anniversary of the
Mr. AMerson bought for the Harris Abat- “Gunpowder Plot” by giving an oyster 

loir Co. lambs at from 65.90 to 66 per cwt., gUpper In Ft. James' Hall on Monday 
and sheep at from 63.30 to 61.25 per cwt.

cei
bi
t-ci123 Kiel Street test. TORONTO. <

»evening, Nov, 6. hMoney TOLoanHogs.
The deliveries of aogs yesterday were l.nmbton Mills.

23M. as against 1326 on Tuesday, or more v .mh,™ Mills Ctrl 12_The members

iSSSS '
for#<£ sled In the early part of the week, the Senate Hotel, Lambton Mil.», to- 
tbo ytHterduy's price* give no indk-ntion night on the occasion of their annual 
of any material change. Mr. Harris last banquet. President P. Etlis oc.-upied 
night reported the market as weak, with the chair, and amongst thoee there was 
the prospects for lower prices. John Giles of Mtmlco, who, tho 77

Representative Seles. years of age, took filet prize in C Class
McDonald A Mayhee sold IS butchers'. eh1°?t °11» afternoon and actually shot 

1110 lbs. each, at 64 per cwt.; 20 butchers', without using spectacles. Fitly ye‘re 
1040 lbs. each, at *4; 17 batchers’, 1030 Ihs. ago Mr. Giles shot aeer on the Hum- j 
ca»h. at 63.70; 17 butchers', 1050 lbs. each, ber River. After dinner the usual loyal,

63.50 ; 22 butchers', 1130 lbs. each, at and patriotic toasts were drunk with- 
63.85; 24 butchers', 950 Ilia, each, at 63.25; great enthusiasm, songs were sung,
13 I ateliers, 910 lbs. each, at 63-30; 20 and everybody had a good time. The
ci*"af 12MlMbs!*Mcb?<at 63; î^bntcbenf^îuo Wto“n' l"
lbs. each, at 6360; 9 feeders, 910 llis. each, a“?.ual «hoot to-day. __ .
ai 63.60; 1 bull, 1310 Ilia., at 63.50; 1 bull, . C*?*8„A' t r}J !?niu In Ï :
1100 Ills., at 62.50; 1 canner, 900 lbs., at U C. Kemp, 10, 2; Qeo McGill, 10, 3,
62.15: 2 milch cows, 645 each; 4 veal calves, J. Douglas, 10, 4; W. McDowall, 9, 5;
190 lbs. each, at 66 per cwt. McDonald A George Mason, 9, 6; C. Burgess, 9, 7;
Maybee also shipped six loads of exporters C- Zetdler, $, 8; H. Playter, 7, 9. 
to J. Shomlierg A Sons, New York, froni Class B, 12 birds—W. Wakefield, 11, 
c<tu.try points. j; c. Turp, 10, 2; A. Clayton, 9, 3; J. ;

Maybee. Wilson A Hell sold: 8 exporters, Williams, 9, 4; Dorf, 8, 5. 1
1340 Ills. each, at 64.40 per cwt.; 3 export- Class C. 12 birds—John Giles, 10, 1;
l"'$4^; 20'b5tcb£ P' Ellle' 9’ 2; J' Flemln#' 8- 3; J' °*
butcher,-930 lbe„ at 63.90; 8 butcher,*tl20 Wî1ÿît'h7, Ï W' -?'«8hpPIFrHirk ’ ______
lhs. at $3.60; 4 butcher 890 lbs at S3 rio* ! Richardson, 7, 6, E. F. Hick, 7, 7. x _ _
17 butcher. lOflO lbs. at 63.75; 4 butcher! Class D—Herman Heintzman, 1; W. Will Be Formed at One, knd Con-
«80 lbs at 63.73; 5 butcher, 1160 lbs., at! Speers, 2: Dr. Mason, 3. ! ve«« Next Year. -,
.63.40; 18 butcher, 1040 lbs., at 63.60; 4 Merchandise shoot, for blue rocks, at
hntcher. 1140 lb*., «t.#33*»: '* butcher i2jk> 10 birds—Phil Wakefield, 10. 1; L.
5 linMie^K»^bu8,«i! »Jc> 10' £ C-Turp.10. 2; C. Kemp. cloelng „eaelon the provincial C- E.

TbÆ “.'which include man, beau- Union wa. held to-night. This morning 

62.30; 6 butcher cows. 1200 lbs., at 62.70;; tiful and costly pieces of silverware. Rev. Elmore Harris of Toronto con
i’. hut, her COWS. 1140 lbs., al 628-1; 3 hut- will be presented to the winners at the ducted a Bible study, and this atter-
cher COWS 1000 lbs., at 62.70; 4 botcher Gun Club's rooms, Toronto Junction, to- addresse. on mlssionar» tonics
cott*. WIO lbs., at 62.25: 5 feeders, 1100 lbs,, morrow (Friday) evening. n00n acl<lre*8e» on missionary topics
*t *3.65; 20- feeders. 1190 Ihs., at 63.50; 12 ______ i were delivered by Rev. W. 8. Me-

~a\ N’.ho-1 fr* "s’t'ockprs^*780'''ihs*' Weston. Tavlsh of Kingston and Rev. E- Henty
at 62.80; 19 stockera, 820 lbs. at 62.75; S' Weston, Oct. 12.—This morning in Rt. 0t Hamilton.
«lockers. 880 Ihs.. at 62.60; 14 cannera. «00 John's Church, Weston, Miss Maude
r-.„ ”* <;',nnrr*i.2> ,„b8“ Hagan, youngest daughter of Mr. and
*50 10 calved iSr"ih!t 1}1S:.1 «J’S1”3"' Mrs. Wm. Hagan, was married to Fred for the ensuing years were named as 
er f'- Also bought .10 canners and^ron'gh i J- Klleen, son of Mr and Mr* Joseph follows; President, Rev. J. T. Day, B. 
hulls for the r. & o. Packing Co. at from Klleen of Caledon by Rev. Hughes- a., Maxville; vice-presidents. Rev. El- 
61 50 to 62.25 cwt. Shipped out: two load- Jones, rector of St. John's Church. The more Harris D.D.(Toronto), Rev E- A. 
for clients bride wore a gown of white silk eclienne Henry. B.A (Hamilton), Rev J. J-

* Henderson sold: 20 butcher, over white taffeta, with veil and or- Redsiitt (Toronto! ReV W 8 Me-lb,*! a," >3”^f’c^s'’l^)2Lb,:tMe63!,T VI?/ a °î PhT (C'in^on); secTetam
18 hulls. 1040 lbs., at" f2~4»r 10"bulls* 830 S^Toronto ^ ‘br^n^eo'iîenne'HwIth Dr- V' H' Lyon" Ottawa; treasurer, T. 
P’S., at 62.25 ; 22 huteher, 1000 Ihs., af East Toronto, In browni eoII ne, wl^h E Clendennan, Ottawa; junior super- 
N. .*>; 1 bull, lino ihs.. st *2.50; 20 feed hat to match, was bridesmaid. Mr. and intendant Miss 8 M Whitworth, 
era. 1080 lh*.. at *3.70: 1 mll.-h cow *32; Mrs. Klleen left this evening for the Bror.vv i , '• "ao™ i Met siitherl/nA 
12 calve, at from 64.50 to 66 per ewt.' ’j eastern States, and will reside at 1320

J. L. Rowntree bought 14 good butchers' West Queen-street, Toronto. Amongst co«n, il|or*, P.ev^ W. Mcln-

itiMMSjuby $rrHr-(jieM.ram (L<>ndon)’
1280 lb,.. *t 62.85. Bennett, Mrs. R. W. McIntyre, Mrs. J. "unt ( , '.me)

Henry Hnnnlsett bought 160 butcher. Foster. Mrs. J. E. Jarrett, Miss Muriel At this evenings session addresses 
exporters and feeders, weighing from TOO; Jarrett, Mis* Jeffrey, Mr and Mrs. J. were given by Rev. D- McTavIsh of To- 
tn 1460 ]bs„ at from 62.90 to 64 per ewt..' sexton Mr. and Mr»- J- M. Slat- ronto, and Rev. Mr. Henry of Hamll- 
and 26 ealve, from 67 to 612 eaeh. Mr t „ ^ Toronto. ,It wa* decided to form a C.ina-
o-^î^îî. ‘SS *" e ,ood ' --------- da O B. Union, which will be done atone for the best quality of calve». I rn/,0 a_. “Crawford * Hnnniett noM one load. Whitehareh. , ^^ce, and is prt^sad to hold «he
weighing about #50 lb# . :it $3.95; one load! The will of Mrs. Mary .Smith, widow, first convention in Winnipeg in 1909- 
at $.3 weighing about 850 lb*. :md a lond of Whitchurch Township, disposes of
of mixed rattle at from $2.55 to $3.10. an estate of $884, including $550 in pro-' Royal Grenadier».
Tiiti firnl ?» ¥ ^dere. perty. To Mary Jane Wells is left a The Royal Grenadiers’ parade last
from9fiO ih* Ihl7“ Thl m^i,!Lh.ir,l“ ‘ firflt choice of household furniture which night was a most satisfactory one.
said Mr. Crawford, “genera IIv sinking. Is then to he d1vlded_among three other The muster showed 481 of all ranks,
shows no material change for the bet t-r ladles. The house and land is to be soil Including recruit*. Lieut.-Col. St I m Son 
or worse. No good export .«tuff was of i and the proceeds divided ; among ne- was In command. The regiment was 
fered, but the market, while showing no phews and nieces. put thru a Series of battalion
appreciable change In values, was of a ------ -— ments nrer.aratorv in *8»«.2!"™ " "i _ . w . - I”. 1*1 inn. by Bd,.<,;,”£2d

grass'
at $.3.90; 15 stocker*, about 8flii lbs., at time of going to press far surpass pre- j purpose of taking: part in the di- 
62.8»; 24 heifers. 84» lbs., at 63.25; 18: vious years. The attractions in the ring, vine eervlce-parade of the varrison
steers. 875 Ihs., at 63.12%: 4 hclfera. 39<Ki will Include as they do three trials of : Th m„ster narade and nresentatiZI,
Ihs., the lot at 63.70: 14 heifer, and steers., ,pe,d under the auspices of the To-7.0 Ihs.. at *2.75. Mr. Maybee regards the r„n,0 Driving Club, for purses of *«»i Tn*»^«Lî?,* v P n 1Jth

were some m/rket as a good one and reported the sale . . . . , , , a f„rm_ ; ln"t- Color-Sergt. L. A. Kirkland has
The lot In general was a good of some extra good feedera, weighing about ^’. trot ^ once Hon T P Whit been grant‘‘d 'he colonial auxiliary

one and sold well. Wesley Dunn bought 75 H60 lbs., at from 63.75 to *3.90. 'All good “r s trot or pice. Hon. J U whlt: , ]ong service medal Nine men were
St *■ average of 68 eaeh. S cattle, said Mr. Maybee. sold readily at. ney has consented to open the fair, and .lùen on anAefJht

Sheep end Lambs. hetb-r rate, than on Tnesdav and the mar- will be accompanied by several mem- on and eight «'ruck off the
There wa« a coo,I live» ,i. m.„a kef seemed to be Improving. , hers of his cabinet. They will leave 'rength. The colr.nlel has been pleas-

sbeepandfa m I >«g<XWes lev Dun™* bon Jht I , Jé * 2 ho"5h' 3 loads of goad the parliament, buildings at 12.30 In one «d to make the following promotions:
1006 lambs at 65.90 per cwt , and 2IÏ, Sheep to U56' lKn*a1efrom"»*!) tn’ia a-’and'^i of v<,rra1"» <1rags. In _the evening a To

Bx bull.' abU tU ,h, m 62.ro banquet will be held In the town hall.
S3 to S3 V)*npr Îwf ' Goorirc Rowntree hwigbt 7 load* of good
$3 to $3.o0 per cwt.. firm, lambs, $o.50 to cattio for the JInrrk Abattoir Co., for good A Ocod Thin*.

to ehoiee from $4 to $4.20: f;ilr to cool,. Judge Morrison yeflterday rcaerved
$2.75 to $.3.25: rows, $2.75 to $.3 and can- judgment in the case of Henry Carter,
nf‘S *2, . ... , ^ , who sued .Samuel Carter for wages.

' thl^pfrk miïiJiîi’fvî r/th^.m Ihn\rl The ni8fht before a strike occurred he
huteher meftfume tmnA ?»nn»M ' OUlt Work. He «ay* he Wa* the Victimoutener. meonmns; etoo<1 row* and < ann^rs. a-—.
For these Mr. Noilly paid *4 t«> $4.25 for of a lockout by the Arm. The firm
eh<»!ee huteher. $3.75 to $4 for medium* sflyfl he Joined the strike-
and from $.3 to $.3.25 for good rows. The judge incidentally remarked that

MeT.flnghlfn gr Taylor «old 140 cnttle at a union wa* a good thing until it tried 
r?8o to $.3 25 for gtoeker* weighing 'rom to run it* employer’s bu*ine**- 
700 to 800 Iha.. from $3.50 to $4 for *toeker-< 
welgbinr from 000 to 1000 lb«. : for bnt- 
f era weighing from 800 to 000 îb*. from 
8.3 to $3.30 and for tho*e weighing 1000 
lb* from $3.75 to $4 25.

f*. MoCnrdv bought a load of raffle, 
weighing 900 ih*.. *f $2.25 and a load of 
good huteher. 1000 lbs., at $-3.75.

/
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style, Aid L 
Elliot tl 
fourth! 
but wj 
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: Of » j
j an abJ
\ road,

C* limiter*. Flases, Be., et tl*

lellewlee Easy Ter**:
•100 can be repeld AX weekly.

76 esn be repaid 2.10 weekly, 
ti'csn be repsid 1.(1» weekly.
24 cen be repaid i.fa weakly, 
it can be repaid l.2t weekly.
11 cun be repaid .7’* weekly.

Call sad let ee explsls ear sew eystem of
loaning.

Better Class of Cattle Generally— 
Heavy Deliveries of Cattle— 
Sheep, Lambs and Calves firm.

!

I

Bçcdpts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market yesterday were very large, totalling 
122 cars, composed of 1653 cattle, 23*11 
bogs, 2441 sheep and 98 calve», 
standing the heavy deliveries, the market, 
taken all round, waa a decided Improve
ment on that of Tuesday. Not alone was 
this noticeable In regard to tjie quality of 
the etock, which wae of a better grade geu- 
enlly, but the market bad a snap about 
It, which was In striking contrast with 
some recent market days. There waa a 
noticeable absence or the 
"bowser" stock and their place was larg.dy 
eut plied by a better class of stock. It 
cannot well be said that the buoyancy 
e> tei ded to any appreciable advance In 
price» In butchers' of the best gral.»* 
there "waa a demand, which would na.-e 
absorbed considerable more of that grade if 
It had been forthcoming.

Exportera,
Of exporter» there waa a small supply. 

Indeed It I» questionable if there was mure 
than a car load on the market, which could 
be properly classified as such. Maybee 
Wilson & Hall sold 11 extra fine cattle to 
William Levack tor export purposes. Mr.f 
Levack paid from 64 to 64.4» per cwt. for 
them.

counci
wa* J
before

Johij

i -at
Keller & Co. “VS»'*-Xotwlth-

1 terII rim w .at. ce berrow 
money ee household good» 
ptanee, organ», horse, aal 
wagons, call and eee u Wt 
win edvance yen anyamoen; 

I II Iron. 61» an name day aoyen 
I V appiy tw *t- Money one b# 

mid In tail at any time, or ie 
*ix or twelve monthly pas. 
menu to ta.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new nlae ». 
lending. Call end get ear 
urns Phone-Mein «Ai.

MONEY Si gentle: 
F men a 
; The c 

redldei
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' and h 
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cause

$4-1$ Venge M
LOANeastern or

75 Swell Raincoats Underpriced iCANADIAN ENDEAVOR UNION. : Muc
com.D. R. If (MIGHT & CO 76 Men’» New Fall Nafneopte, 

enltahle else for ■ »«»< Areney 
fall overcoat.made trop* a do * 
quality ot BwsHsfc r> Kevwt 
cloth I» dork Oxford «rey and 
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E. F. Belleville, Oct. 12.—(Special )—The

; « 6.95form* before politicians was when they 
were seeking election- When licences 
were cancelled the onus of compensa
tion should be put upon the shoulders 
of the Licenced Victuallers' Associa
tion. He endorsed the principal of

< i i
i

Botchers.
For really good batchers' there was • 

brisk demand, a demgnd that clcaiwd 
np the market early lit the day, hut In 
feilor etock was nRially slow of «ale. For 
extra choice hatcher»' a» klgb a» 64.25 was 
paid, but this wae the exception. One fair 
load of butcher»' brought ft per cwt., and 
thin may be regarded aa a fair range of 
values, tiood, itnelul butchers cattle arc 
warce and more would be taken at these 
price». Canner» are more plentiful than 
local, the big run of inferior etock on the 
market tending to swell Ibis grade. Can
ner» were unchanged, selling from 62.25 
per cwt. down to *1.75 per cwt

Feeder» and Stocker».
H. Mi’rbey report» a good trade for the 

best feeder», weighing from 1601 lb», up. 
There was also a fair trade for the best 
stockera, with the common and medium 
grade» slow. Mr. Mnrby paid *3.90 per 
cwt. for a loud of steer», weighing als.it 
1660 lbs„ this being the top price quoted 
on the market for this weight of steers. 
Mr. Mnrby bought 200 cattle at the fol
lowing quotation»; Best feeders, 1000 to 
1160 lbs. each, at 63.70 to 64; medium 
feeder», 1000 to 1150 lb»., at $3.40 to *3 70; 
btst feeders, 860 to 1000 lbs., at $3.35 to 
63.76; medium feeders, 850 to 1000 II,»., at 
63 to 63.40; beat yearlings fsteerai, flou to 
760 lb»., at 63 to 63.25; good stock heifers, 
700 to 850 lbs., at 62.60 to $2.90; medium 
stock hetfera, 700 to 860 lbs., at $2 40 to 
62.65; common stock steer», 700 to 830 lbs., 
at 62.40 to $2-70: common light Stockers, 
400 to 600 lbs., at $2 to $2.25.

Milch Cows.
For good milch cows the demand

• " byAt the morning session the officers
SHIRTS—All the fall patterns are in, and the 

White Shirts are in full range.
\A thousand Colored Shirts selling “spe
cial” to-morrow morning—$1.00, $1.25» 
$1.50. for 63c. Sizes 14 to 18.

UNDERWEAR—All the well known brands of 
Fall and Winter Underwear for men sre 
sold here in the Men’s Store. Great line at $1 
—imported Scotch wool and natural wool, 
double-breast, double-spliced seats, knees 
and elbows. Seats lined besides. Sizes 
34-46.

VESTS, Etc.—Complete range of Chamois 
Vests, Chest Protectors, Body Bands,- 
Belts, Knee Warmers, Night Caps, etc.

HATS—Derbys in the Fall shapes—Christy, 
Lyons, King, Greville, Maple Brands— 
fine quality English fur felt—kind you pay 
$2.50 for outside, selling here Saturday, 
$2.00.
Youths’ Fedoras, in the new American 
styles, including Crease, Punch Crowns 
and Alpines, such as you pay $2 for else
where. here in the Men's Store, $1.50.»

SAMPLE HATS—Table load of Soft Hats and a 
few Derbys, Mack and brown, $2.00 Hafk 
—Saturday, 8 a. m., $1.00.

BOOTS - A lot of 3.50 and 400 Boots selling 
for 2.95 in the Men’s Boot Balcony, Sat
urday morning. Here are full particular* :
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!option.

**County.
W. H. Pickle of Grey County re

ferred to the local option convention 
In his county. A stock company was
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treated with a certain amount of char
ity In the campaign. The children 
should be educated to have backbone 
enough to withstand temptaton.

Rev. Dr. Chown and F. S. Spence 
spoke in eulogistic terms of Rev Fa'h' r for it.
Mlnnehan’s labors for ihe cause aup- To-night the Municipal Reform 
ported by many other of his Catholic League will meet in the Temple Build- 
friends. “It la not generally known.” |ng. 
said Mr. Spence, "that in proportion 
to their church membership, the Catho
lics In Toronto have more temperance 
societies than any other church."

W. Raney gave an Interesting pa
per. showing the results, of local option 
In Toronto Junction.

Rnronraare th# Pledee.
Rev. Dr--Chown gave a brief address : United Empire Loyalists’ Association, i

re^Reenectimr^the ° \ f"r the "»' be helddn the the-

•'Tf xre Intend to keep abreast of j atre of the Normal School this evening 
public opinion.” said he, "we «hould ; at 8 o’clock. Resolutions relating to 
have to work harder. People will not : the preservation of the Old Fort and 
respect the church unless it doe* It» to the erection of monuments to Col. 
utmost to combat this evil. The pledge John Macdonell and Chief Tecumseth 
should be encouraged.” will be moved. This meeting will be

License Redaction. held In honor of the ntnely-thlrd annt- i
At the evening session Dr. B. E. versary of the Battle of Queenston 

McKenzie, president of the Municipal Heights, and Lleut.-Coi. Cruickshank 
Reform I,eague. gave hie views on ” Niagara Falls will give a paper op 
license reduction. In the past 30 years, IhAl subject.
he said, the number of licences had resolution will be moved by Hon.
been reduced by one half in th# pro- iHarc,>urt and Lleut.-Coi. Mer-
vince. The people had shown them- «in'- t™LL™iI2!nl.Lte ,7!alt ’’T 
selves in favor of temperance in the V1* that flt"
various votes taken, hut legislation ^.t^yjhe.govern-
1 anrod behind ores^nt zovpm- on behailf of the people to theSAMmihiE memory of the great Indian chief, Te-,
ntr’nüt th^ traftE' cumaetl1. by the erection ot an appro- |
But they were restricting the truffle, oriAte maniimentand the people should ask for all the P Another resolution, by H. H. Cook $ 
reform* noeslh e to be secured. He and canon Macnab. will ask that «‘mi- * 
thought the proper time to bring re- jar honor be paid to Lieut.-Col. the

Hon. John Macdonell, attorney-general 
for the Province of Upper Can.*a, 
member of the legislature ror Glen
garry and military secretary and aide- 
de-camp t0 Major-General Sir Isaac 
Brock, K.B.

wea ex
ceptionally good, the beet class of milkers 
and springer» gelling readily, with the de
mand in excess of the supply. The range 
of vaines was a wide one, all the way from 
625 to 609; good medium cows sell from 
635 to $40; poor, lean milch cows, of wb!.-b 
a few were offered, were very slow of sole, 
but really good milch cows .and spring ira 
will command a ready sale.

Veal Calves.
The run of calves wa» a heavy one, 

about 100, and among them 
gcod one*.

PROPOSE TWO MONUMENTS.move-

'If. E. Loyalists Would Honor Mac
donald end Toesmsch.

.The first monthly meeting of the
• i;

:

i
tobe lance-corporals, Ptea. C. F.

John
A class for cor-
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have, 
den'e

?Thayer, W. J. Rozcroft and 
Baker, all of F- Co. 
porals wishing to qualify for the rank 
of sergeant, and for privates wishing 
to qualify for the rank of corporal will 
be formed on Tuesday, 24th, and will 
be continued until further order*.

Th!200 pairs Ht*h Or ode Laced Boots, 
every pair ginning Goodyear Welt
ed end sprtk every cent of the 
original price, 6*5** «"d <*4.00 per 
psir. The lot Inelnden Box Cnlf and 
Ten Cnlf Leather», Potent Kid and 
Vlel Kid. Wlree from « lo TO In the 
let. Some extr* value» In Heavy 
Box Cnlf, Leather-lined Bool* with 
heavy double note* end nhmiks, 
Al Shoes for Winter, fotnrdar, 
S a.
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Best
Tailoring—
We know just 

Z one kind of tail- 
oring — best 
tailoring, and we 
give our best to 
every customer 
every time.

Best tailored 
Suits and Overcoats to order 
—$25.00 and $30.00.

We guarantee fit, quality 
and style to be absolutely 
satisfactory.

Full silk-lined Tuxedo 
Suits to order—$30.00.

i Toronto Coneervntlre Cl ah.
. The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Conservative (Jlub will be held In J. 
W. Cheeeeworth's office, Mall building, 
on Monday night next. At a meeting 
of the executive last night the final 
report of the excursion committee was 
presented. There was a slight surplus, 
which was considered very satisfac
tory. '

,, , .. . . Arthur VanKoughnet and J. R.
tl Mission”1^n'^helplng The p^Tand '"tr" a resolution whichthose who were unable to help thrm-

! ■
use
failed
wa»
reaeoi■r Toronto Ml*»!on Colon.

The annual fall meeting of the To- 
was held last 

About 200

1 the
ronto Mission Union 
night on Halter-street, 
worker* were present. Rev. Alex Gan-

Posltn 
1 wa» lI the p

I* that h
Both ,
Party,

W,.
Market Mote*.

Mr. Bowman of St Patharine* wa* on
tho m?rkpt. ypHter#1ar and ‘bnnzhf two solve*. Many vf*itor* were present, in-

hT,e?,,Whï!;VhnM0mf ^Harbor ^ “centrendo“> —pt a position »nder the 
the Arm Of Wilson. Maybee* Hall. -wletvwlth arountrvhome government at Osgoode Hall, for hie

Five load* of Northwest r-attlo came on y___________________ L services in behalf of the Conservative
tho C. T. R. last nteht vonaiened to Me- Pni.pi.i». oartvDonald A- Maybee. They are •• fine lot and K,"*r « Jodao Entertains, pany.
were shipi»ed from Torkton. N.W.T.

Tatereon * Steer* of Acim-onrt were on a pleasant 
the market rf*tnrdav înoklnc for rood 

They bought on- 
ifkV> lb*..

was carried with enthusiasm thanking: 
D'Arcy Hinds, one of the active work- 

of the chib, in the past, who had THESOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA A Sterling Silver Waltham Watch 

for $6.00.

ers
Poor 1,0 Becomes Rich.

The little tribe of Quapaw Indians ie 
destined to be the richest in the world. 
About two years ago an adopted mem
ber of the tribe was digging a well in 
the Quapaw nation about four miles 
south of Baxter Spring#, Kan., when 
he atruck what proved to be a rich 
body of “Jack," or zinc ore. Thl» was 
quickly developed, and over thl* well 
now stands a large concentrating plant 
producing weekly 120.n<*> pounds of zinc 
and 4600 pounds of pure lead.

Many thousand acres of the adjoin
ing lands have been leased from the 
Indian* by white men. Over- two hun
dred drill holes have been sunk, and In: 
nearly every Instance lead and tine 
have been found In paying quantities. 
The field Is not only a large one, but I» 
richer than anvthlng In the fame", Jop
lin district of Southwestern Missouri 
end Southeastern Kansas.—C. W Dan- , 
lele In Four-Trgclt News.

ACapital, Reserves aed Undivided
PrelKs. ever-----------$2,000.000

Telal Asset*, evsr ... $12.000.000

eon t
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King Solomon’s Masonic Lodge held 
supper last night In the 

Temple. Fully 290 brethren were pre
sent, who made the root ring with 
their applause to the toasts of "The 
King." "The Craft." Feveral t-reth-Vn 
entertained them with music. The com
mittee deserve great credit for the suc-

Agalnst Separate Schools.
Chalmers Church Young Men's 

Union last evening debated that "de
nominational separate schools are not 
in the best Interests of Canada." The 
affirmative won and was represented by 
F. H- Mcllwain and L. Tennant, and 
the negative by C. Paton and W. 
Hunter- The judges were A. Semple. 
H. Eccle# and R. Cameron.

You couldn’t get a better time-piece at the money. 
Sterling Silver wears well and look» what it is—no imi
tation or false flash about sterling and the movement is 
Waltham—enough said. A good, sound investment at 
$6.00. Just eleven of them.

Watch Dept., Main Floor, 8 a. m.
16-size, Open Face Sterling Silver Waltham Watch

es, screw back and bezel, stem winding and setting, 
Arabic or Roman dials, plain polished, fancy engraved, 
engine turned, new thin model. Saturday, $6.00.

:footIpff and Ftocfcur# 
load of foodur*. wolehin" nhont 
for which thuv paid $.3.75 nor owt.

Thonifl* MoOanloy of Markham wa* on 
tho mnrkof looking for a load of good 
foodOTF.

deAccept mi» of $r.oo and upward on de
posit ie Savings Department 
Buys and sells Esehange on all perte of 
die world.
Collects drafts, coupons, dividend*, etc,, 
on the most favorable terms.
Does a General Banking Business.
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conn. •'II heRenl Fnjoymrnl, •%
(From Tho Houston Pont.)

“Ye* you can spend the day at grand 
pa *; but be a good boy or your pat a 
will whip you.”

”Ye*'m”
“I don’t see how'

let-Ml Achievement.
Murad Plain Tips Cigarettes are the 

latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkev. During this period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarette* hi* alone— 
"•ere the accepted brand* of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—Iff for 15 
cents.

“I*
•eke*Democratic Nominee,

Providence. R.I., Oct. 12.—Former 
Governor F. L. C. Garvin wae nom
inated for governor, and James E. 
Thurston for lieutenant-governor by 
the Democratic State convention, which 
was held here to-day.

! k "InNsia Office, - 
laker Temple Bresch, 167 Chercli 64. 
Market Brascfc. - 166 Kin St. L
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Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 JUM STREET WEST $
you get to much 

enjoyment out of talking to grandpi.”
”1 get him to tell me about ‘.he Hck- 

in’s he used to give pop.” i$***9****9e****e**ee****ee***ee****eeee***e*
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILY
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